Notice of Participation at a
Commission Meeting
June 10, 2016

Ref. 2016-M-07

Risk-Informed Assessment of CANDU Safety Issues: Technical Briefing
The Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission (CNSC) will hold a public meeting during which
CNSC staff will present a technical briefing, “Risk-Informed Assessment of CANDU Safety
Issues”.
This technical briefing will explain CNSC staff’s approach to assessing safety issues related to
the current status of design and analysis of the safety improvement programs for Canadian
CANDU reactors. The briefing will also present the path forward for the timely implementation
of these programs.
Date:
Place:
Time:

August 17 or 18, 2016
CNSC public hearing room, 14th floor, 280 Slater Street, Ottawa, ON
As set by the agenda published prior to the meeting date

The meeting will be webcast live and archived for 90 days on the CNSC website at
nuclearsafety.gc.ca.
Members of the public who have an interest or expertise on this matter are invited to comment,
in writing, on this technical briefing. Written submissions must be filed with the Commission
Secretariat by July 18, 2016 using the online request form or following the coordinates below.
The submission must include your name, address and telephone number.
All submissions are available to the public on request to the Secretariat. Personal information,
such as address and telephone number, is essential for linking the submission to its author. If you
wish to ensure the confidentiality of your personal information, please submit it on a separate
page.
CNSC staff’s technical briefing document will be available after June 17, 2016. To obtain a
copy, please contact the Secretariat at the coordinates below or request it directly from the
website. Further information on this meeting item or the public Commission meeting process is
available on the CNSC website.
For further information, please contact:
Senior Tribunal Officer, Secretariat
Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission
280 Slater Street, P.O. Box 1046, Station B
Ottawa, ON K1P 5S9

Tel.: 613-996-9063 or 1-800-668-5284
Fax: 613-995-5086
Email: cnsc.interventions.ccsn@canada.ca

